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in Early Historic Times
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During half of Michigan1s three hundrG4 years of recorded history the most important industry was its fUr tra de, and even if it is
true that the summer resort indu s try in this st a t e is a t present t he
most important, we are at any r a te still using the same r eso urces,
the lakes, rivers, and forests, v/hich made tl1e fur tr ad e possible.
Wi th respect to the automobile, which has assv.rned so much importance
in Michigan comme"rce in the past forty years J ' it " migh t be advanced
that its chief purpose has been to get the touri s ts to the summer
resorts.
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A grea t deal has been writte n on th e subject of the fur tr a de,
and one gathers that the Ind ian s were cheated, tha t th e tr aders
either lost money or made more than th ey were entitled to, that the
entire business did little to improve the region and its inhabit ants,
and t hat the coureurs 9& bois, first under French rule and later under the English, were the only ones who really enj oyed the lif e .
However, it was inevitable that the traffic in furs should be th e
first major industry in a region such as t h is when th e v:fh i tes fir s t
carne. There was a market in Europe, the fur-bearing animals were
running 1008e, and the Indi ans , ski lled in hunti ng and trapping
them, were there to do the wo rk. Above all, the Indian wa s a savage,
with no knowledg e of the Europ ean way of doing business by means of
whi'c h he could even begin to apply th e native shrevvdness vii th \'!hich
he conducted his ovm affairs. The French were quick to tal-:e advantage of this. There i s an interes ting pa.~sage from Cadill a c1 s letters in which he expl a ins to his sup er iolt in France vlhy th e Indi ans
trade d with the French although go ods were cheap er with the English.
Each savage, taking on e 1.'r i th a nother, kills only 50 or
60 be ave rs a year, and as he is near th e Fr enchman he borrov! s from him, and is obli ged to pay in proportion on h is
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return from hunting, and out of th e littl e vrhich remains
to him h8 is compelled to make some purchase for his
family, and in that way he finds hims elf unable to go to
the English becaus.e his remaining goods are not vlOrth the
trouble of carrying farther, not being sufficient to repay him the cost of the journey. Th e second re as on is
that in resorting to the French they receive many flattering attentions from them, esp e cially when they are we ll
off, making them drink and eat vri th them, and in fact
they contrive matters so well that they nev e r l e t their
furs 8 iGape; hence the desire to go to the English always
exists in them, but they are skilfully reduced to being
unable to put it into execution.
It vms an accident of g eog raphy plus the intrenchment of the '
English around New York that brought the French into Michig an from
their settlement in Quebec, in the latter part of the sevent eenth
century. They were div e rted from g oing south be cause of the powerful
Iroquois nation on the south side of Lake Ontario, an ally of the
English, and so the waterways of the St. Law rence and OttFl.vra Rivers
lead conveniently to the junction of the three great upper LAkes at
Michilimackinac. Thi~ was the country of the beaver, and when we
talk of the early fur trade in Michigan VIe are talking largely of the
beaver pelt. Be aver were more numerous and their pelts were superior
in this region, and to the west about the h e adwaters of the MiSSissippi River. Other animals taken for th e ir pelts were the martin, fox,
lynx, mink, otter, badg~r, WOlf, muskra t, skunk, bear, a nd even dee r
and moose. In his ar guments for th e f ounding of De troit, Cad ill a c
me ntions the buffalo, and while there are said to h a ve bee n buffalo
in the small prairie regions of southwest e rn Michigan, the pelt never a8sumed any commercial import a nce a s it wa s found only a t considerable distances from the l a rger post s , and \v as h ea,vy and cumbersome
to carry. The greater importFl.nce of the beaver p elt is r eflected in
the fact that it \v as used as a me dium of exchange, a nd carne to be
ref8rr t~d to throughout the Lake country as "Michilima ckina c curroncy'!
During the last twenty years of the s ev ent e enth century, the
posi tion of the }'rench a t Michilima ckinac becam e incr easingly di f ficult, because of the English post on Hudson Bn-y, es t nblished in 1670,
and because of the frequent offers of p eace by th e Iroquois to t h e
Michigan Ind ians for the purpose of diverting their furs to the Eng1ish in Hpw York. It vm.s for these r easons that Cadillac established
the post at Detroit. To the Indians this site was known n.s
Tjughsaghrondie (an Iroquois word). Cadillac named his post Fort ,
Ponchartrain. .Upon its es t ablishment he invited all the Indin.ns residing at Michilimackinac to come and settle there, and incurred th e
displeasure not only of the Jesuits who had built up thriving missions at St. I gnace, but also of many Fr ench traders. In an int e rview with Count Ponchartrain, Minist er of Louis XIV, Cad illac gave
as one of the re a sons for bringing t h e Indians to De troit that,
whereas formerly they had hunted only to the .north of Lake St,Qlair,
being nOr! establish ed at DGtroit they brough in furs from as far as
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600 miles to the south of Lake Erie, thus diverting to the French

the product of a large area which previously had gone to English
markets. This appears to have been no idle boast of Cadillac1s, for
in 1708 the Ottawa and Huron of Detroit were sending Vial" parties a gainst the Chickasaw and other tribes in Tennessee and southward .
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At the time of the founding of De troit by Cadillac in 1701, the
fur trade had reached a 101.-11 ebb. Ivlichi ,;:; an was full of coureurs de
bOis, who were unlicensed trD.ders and b~yond the control'of- the mili tary, and the market was overstocked wi th beaver, 1;vi th a resul ting
decline in price. Parkman gives as one of the reasons for this condition that the size of hats had been reduced by the hatters, and
that rabbit fur was mixed with the beaver. The French had 1n any
event mn.de every effort to lessen the supply, even attempting unsuccessfully to recall all tr ad ers from Michilim a ckinac. As a result,
those V'fho Here put in charge of the Comp any of the Colony, which h ad
the fur-trade monopoly at DetrOit, were instruct ed not to have anything to do with the beaver pelt. The manipUlation of the forces
involved in this problem have a n extreElely modern ring. Parkman
states that rJhen the new company was formed in 1700, th ey t o ok froD.
the forr.1er company 600,000 pounds of beaver, at half th e uBual price.
The French marJcets r efused to buy, so three-quarters of the supply
was burned, and to rid themselves of what remained they be gg ed the
king to issue a decree requiring hatters to put at least three ounces
of beaver into each hat. In connection with this decline in the market for be a ver it is interesting to note that the price of the finer
furs was always in a state of fluctuation because of the abrupt and
sometimes unaccountable chang es in fashion. To this h as b e en attributed the fact that the animals bearing thos e furs were not all killed
off in a short time but we re given occasional r e spi tes in vrhich to
become replenishecL The change froD the tall beav e r hat to th e s ilk
hat had much to do, of course, with the declining f ortun es of the
American Fur Coopany at a l a ter tin e.
In contrast to the monopoli e s which under the Fr ench r egime restrictecl the fur trade to a very few (a I/fur trading aristocracy,"
as one writer has called ther.1) , under the Engli 8h rule, vrh ich began
after the Pontiac Rebellion in 1763, trading in furs was made free
to anyone who asked for it. Both p olicies resulted in confusion:
under the former the prohibitions gave rise to widesp read violations,
and under the latter policy the traders divided up into groups which
waged bitter war upon one another to the detriment of all concerned.
.

The ADerican government took posnession of lVIichilimackinac in
1796, but the fur trade r emaine d in the hands of t he British and

their }!'renc.tl and half-breed eE1ploy (; es for 801:.18 yearn afterward. The
Americans introduced the f a ctory* system, which a tteDpt e d to help
the Indian in his dealings with th e traders by k eep ing him supplied
wi th merChandise which was worth t he price, forbiclcli ng th e sale of
liquor, anci ke ep ing all transactions on a 1' tlir and honest br1_s is.
,.

*The first L1eaning of "fa ct ory " is a tra ding st a tion and storehouse
for furs as also for needed cOr:lLloc1ities, ope r a t ed by factors or
agents of the government.

~~------~---------------------------------------------------------
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The agent of the governr.1en t, the fnc tor, was empowered to rec ei ve
and dispose of goods fo:c the Indinns, and all enployeGs were requir0(1 to give an oath that they v!Quld. not engage in the t~:ude except on
behalf of the agency. Every person wishing to engage i'n the trade
was requirecl to take out a license, which waG granted for two years,
and was revocable if it was found that tlle trader did not act in his
dealings with the Indians according to the policies of the government. This differed froD the English systeD in adding one Dore element to those already cOElpeting for the largest share of the spoils.
There were L OW the factory, the private company, and the independent
trader. Complaint WEtS made in 1809 that tlle factories on the lakes
were making poor returns on Recount of the ruthless competition. It
was stated that in that year the sale of hatter1s furs did not exceed 10,000 raccoon skins, 3000 muskrats, and about 50 beaver pelts.
The factory system Wns not a SUCOGSS. FroD the first it was an attempt by the government to regulate the fur trade, and its opponents
were convinced that it was of no real benefit to the Indians. However that may ~e, it was discontin~ed in 1822. If this problem were
being worked out today there is li ttle doubt that we would be heEl.ring
the phrase "sooialization of the fur industry," for the arguments
against it then v'lere much the SEl.ne as those we hear now concerning
government ownership of modern indus tries. It V{[LS said, for example,
that the governuent officials 1Nere s alaried [len V/ho lacked the energy
and hustle of the -irader, his knowledge of practical affairs, and the
actual conditions out in the woods where the pelts were .secured.
rEhe COLling of the Yankee settler, wi th his agricultural inclinations, ueant the end of the fur trade . in Michigan, and it wa s of
course I.m outcome of the American victory in the War of 1812. If
England had won the war, agricultural SettleIJE:nt vloul(l have been delayed; and if the French had been able to hold Cannda against the
English, the trapping and sale of furG might still .be Michigan's
foremost industry, for with the }"rench it was very much a way of
life as well n. S a L1eans of naking a Ii 'ling. The outcone of wars
sometiu8s have in theD a lr:.rgo rlJ:J.ount of aCCident, but it wns not so
with the coming' to an end of the Michi gan fur trade, for an ancient
pattern was followed. Throughout history and prehistory, the hunter
and trapper has always had to give way b efore the agriculturist.
Ann A~bor, Michigan
March-20, 1944
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Add.i tional Remarks on the .8llrly Fur Trade, contributed by request,
By Dr. F. Cl ever Bald
Inltructor in History, Univ. of Michigan
Some of the furs sent out of the No~th by the En glish crune from
t l'1e post at Mackinac, through ag ents at De troit, t o the i'Jorthwest
Company J organized in the IS70' s, v7i th he a c1quart ers at Montreal.
While th e beaver may have be e n most desired by the Frt;nch, it
was about gone when the English wer e most active. By 1800 and e ven
before, muskrat and r ac c oo n were more nUIJ e rOUS, Rac coon beeame, however, a drug on the lllarke t; trade rs at De troit Wdre urge d. to unl oac1
them in th e East if possible instead of shipping them to Eng land.
The fur trade in thos e days was a g i g a.ntic gam ble, involving
t e rrific chances over which the trad e rs had no control what e ver.
Frequently two year s would elapse b e tv:een th o time that certain me rchandize l e ft Eng land and Americ a n furs go t back to England in exchange. Much could happ en in t wo years: war in Europe, Indian troub les, bad trap p ing s eo.sons. Tht3 method thc"') tr a de 1'8 us e d V;fCW to send
an agent into the woods who would e i th c."r trave l \vi th the India.ns or
arrange to r e ceive the furs from them.
The practice of J ame s McGill of Montreal, for whom McGill Universi ty was naEled, probably the wealthiest Elan in all Oanada, was
typical. He woul (l order g oocls from Eng l and on consi g nment for Detroi t, taking no r e sponsibility for th c: ir saf ety. Ii' boats we re
lost betw8en Montreal and DetrOit, as they frequently we re, the Detroit trader, not b e ing insured, st oo d the entire loss. John Askin,
th e well-knmvn De troit r:1erchant, was quoted a s s aying , "Th e man who
trad es le a st here stands to lose l eas t." The bi g money was !:lade by
the bi g companies lI1/h o controlled the !:lerchanc1izing in Montr eal and
London.

Ann Arbor, Michigan
March 20, 194·4
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Furs - From · Trapper to Wearer
By Osias Zwerdling
(Fur dealer in Ann Arbor since 1904)
The processing of furs goes back to beginnings so unattractive
that a lady who witnessed it might not care to wear t he finished
coat. The pelt is pulled off the a niL1al and ball ed ; the fat is
scraped off, and the skin is treated with cht?ti1icals to pre serve it
from spoilage. These pelts are [J ade into bundles a ncl sent to s ome
auctioning center, usually in this r eg ion to St. Louis. They al'e
auctioned o ~-'f while s till skin side out, so that the bidde r does not
see the ri gh t side of the fur at all until he ge ts home with his purchases. In this way it is easy to "lose one's shirt, II andmEmy a
fortune has been lost by wrong judgement at this point.
The skins of varying sizes and shapes must now be joined toge ther in such a way a's to allow lat ~ r cutting to a pattern. In the
cas e of mink, the pelts are likely to run about 15 inches long, and
yet a laclyts coat must not h aye crosswise seams. This is clev e rly
managed by cutting the furs into narrow strips th e leng th of the
pelt, and sewing those strips toge th er, side by side,
dropping each strip an inch or two consecutively as the
sewing proceeds, thus:
After the required size is reached, the large piece of
fur is bacHy wrinkled, ancl y e t it eannot be touched by
a hot iron. So it is nailed while wet, hair side down,
flat on a board, and dries entirely straight overnight.
Now it needs glazing and blending. The more exp en sive furs do
not need this, but about 90;& of furs will show dull or blotched or
light-streaked areas. In th e se cases the fur dyer must take dyes on
a fine brush or a feather and skilfully retouch every hair until the
color is satisfactory.
The cutting and sawing into trie finish e d gEll'me nt is the last
step in a long process. One man working alone today, evon with all
the aids of modern machinery, would requir e a month t o produce one
mink coat, and in 1904, when I began work as the first furrier in
Ann Arbor, it would hav e requir ed thre e months f or h an d sewing.
About L~O kinds of furs are being us e d for garm ents today. Ha ny
trade names are applied to the sarae furs treated with (Uf:f:'erent dyes.
A muskrat, for instance, would scarcely r e cog niz e himself if he
could wl11k into a store and look at all his ' brothers unde r such nam e s
as Hudson Seal, Blond, Sable (Iyed as well as Sil vl~ rtone, Silver,
(Jolden, and Jersey Muskrat,- to list only some of tho present nam es .
This is even more tru.e of r abbit furs. Sixteen million rabbit skins
were exported last year fror;} Australi a , and h a ve be e n made up in aabout 200 different kinds of furs.
The making of fur garments h as be en a n a rt vfhich could hardly
be mastered by each lady in h er own homo, as was tru e af silk dresses,
a nd it did not r each its pr e sent state of near-p erfection until 25
years ago. It c an truly be saicl th a t the art of tho skilled furrier
and fur dresser has revolutionized the fur trade.
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(Remarks contributed from the audience)
It seems as if the fur trade is being revived. Are there not
more skins of muskrat, mink, rmd fox being caught novv in Michigan
than in the declining days of the fur trade'? Not long ago I would
swear there were 5000 coonskin coats walking about 6n the campus!
Yes, and many furs are noW' coming from ranches." Fur farmin g is
being done on a tremendous scale in. Wisconsin, notably by the Fram
Brothers who raise pedigreed Silver i<'oxes and sell at auction every
six months ubout a half million dollars worth of silver-fox pelt s .
Michigan fur farms are not so large, but there are nearby ones at
Jackson, Adrian, Napoleon, and on the Ann l~rbor-Sn.line road.
bonn .hrbor, Michigan
March 20, 1944
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Merc.h andizing in .rl.nn Arbor in the 1890 IS
By E. F. Mills
(In Ready-to-wear Business in .mn l~rbor for 35 Ye ars)

Before we smile at the merchandizing of fifty-five years ago, we
should realize the handicaps under which those early nerchants worked.
Fifty-five years ago there was not a typewriter, cash register, or
even a fountain pen in all /inn .i1.rbor. Grocers' shelves lacked all
the packaged goods now so universally used. Dry goods merchants carried many accounts that were settled only every six nonths and quite
often but once a year. The only ready-to-wear consisted of a few
bag-like coats, which could not be sold to modern ladies. 'tlomen
bought twenty yards of silk for their go-to-I:leeting dresses, which
were then expected to last ten or twelve years. The ordinary dress
was either a calico, costing 5 to 10 cents a yard, or a ginghrun, at
as much as 10 or 12 c ents a yard. Men's rendy-m ade clothing was just
beginning to displace the hOD8-nade article.
Meat narkets sold you
your meat without benefit of r efri i..;eration, and you ate it (~ ski ng no
questions i \ )l' conscience I s sake. Chain stordS vla re unknown and
special ty stores Werl-3 yet to I:lake their appearance. Sales I ndies
were just b eginning to be an addition to the selling force of a fe w
stores, nnd some of the older merchants still felt that n woman's
place is :3,.11 the hone. Advertising was in its infancy. The "ads" in
the two local papers were usually 3 or L1- inches, single coluon, and
were seldOD chan ge~ oftener than 3 to 6 months. I remenber ohe ad of
Christmas presents that was cheerfully calling our attention in the
following July, The tempo of business was not very rapid, as these
illustrations ~how.
If fifty-five years ago you .had ali ghted fror,l a n. C. RR train for
your first visit to the University city, you wou ld have been iwpr es sed with the beautiful new st a tion f ac ing you. This had o pe n built
. only a year before, and at that time was one of tho finest in the
west. This led you to expect to find .H.nn Arbor an up-to-date TJodern
city. But as you passed through the station, you cane out to face
several old hacks drawn by decrepit horses struggling in a sea of f,'iUd.
By the tiI:le you were dropped at the old Cook Tavern and tElken to your
room in that dilapidated hostlory, your first iLlpressions had und.ergone a decided change . As you salli e d forth to view the town, you
naturally bo gan with Main Street. TIle r e are but fevl Ann tirbor ci tizens of today who remember the Ha.in Street of t hat far-off period .
.n.l though tinn /irbor boas ted 8000 inhabi tant s and call ~~ c1 its elf a city,
it was still a sleepy, country village, lcwk ing r,1any inprovements
found in Michigan cities of half its size.
The city and county were large ly peopled by SOlid, industr ~ . aus
Germans. The revolution of 1848 hEld caused thous ands of tIleEl t o flee
to ~erica. Of these, hundreds ~-) ettl e d in and around .t~nn Arbor. They
brought with them th ei r age-old thrift, and also hatr ed of taxes. AS
they were in the Dajority they thwarted many inp rovenonts that called
for increased taxation. As a cons equenc e , Ann .hy'bor lagge d behind
its neighbors in f:lany way s. At this tiLw tt18re wn s not a paved
street in the city. Stores and houses we re large ly li f~ ted by gas .
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The new electric street lights were turned off at r1idnight. Only one
store in the city, Schairer & Millen's Drygoods, boa st e d plat e- gl a fs
windows, a nd th e se windows h a d be en installed the previous year.
Window displays we r e practically unknown. Main Street, dirty a nd
unpaved, was ei ther a .qungmire of r.1Ud in th e spring or swept by
clouds of dUB t in SULmer. Street cle aning ..vas done Sa turd ay mornings
whe n th e cl e rks hoed a nd scraped t h e week's ac cumul a tion of filth into neElot piles which the city Inter deigned to carry away. Me rchants
and clerks took a leisurely noon hour or [lor e going home for their
noond ny dinner. There wa s but one r e st aur ant in th e city, the Port~
l a nd Cafe, - vfher~ t h ere are 84 today. Hitching p osts in front of
each store nc comoda t e d do zen s of hor se s t hnt h aul e d wagons a nd bugg iES
to town for their owners to do their weekly trading.
In SUfJL1er gre a t swarDS of flies buzz ed ov er th e ho rs e s a s th ey _
st amp e d and sho ok t o rid th emselves of th e p e sts. Th e flies l~ ind ly
divid ed t h eir a tt entions betwe en th e hors e s and t he st or e int e ri ors,
adding gre a tly to the comf ort of th e sho p pers. If you h ad walked
down the west side of Ma in Street on a hot July aft ernoon, you would
probably h a ve seen two eas y cha irs on the edge of t h e sidewalk, occupied by Philip Bach of the dry goods store of Bach & Abel, and his
friend and neighbor .Wr:l. Allaby, the shoe ma n. Th e t yro cronies would
be svvapping gos sip, or frequently indulg ing in a snoring c ont e st, to
the aL1USeElent of the pa ssers-by. Th ey typified t h is city of the nineties where mo dern ideas had not yet disturbed "its peac eful c a l m.
~H th tIle closing of the Uni ve rsi ty in June for t h e sumn e r va cation, quiet rei gned until f all. A Free Press rep ort e r at this time
wrote t hat "the city went to sleep th e dRY after Cor.m enc en ent a nd
did not wake up untiltbe Univ e rsity op e ned in th e f a ll."

Th e bUsin e ss section of St a t e Stree t cons i s t ed at thi s time of
two book stores, a drug store, an d a vari e ty store. The Uni ve rsity
building s we r e ch e ap and dingy, h eated by st oves a nd li ght ed by gas.
Stud ents roon ed in hous e s, as th e r e we re no do r rJ itories, and large ly
took th eir meals in clubs that Vle re r,1[:l.nag ed by themselves. The
schools of th e city h a d th e reput a tion of be i ng the best in the
state, but were hou se d in a nci ent buil ding s that Vie r e a dis grac e to
the city.
About the turn of the century, a younge r ge ne r a tion of bu s in es s
men to ok ov e r t h e nanag cm ent of st or e s, s ch o ols, and t h e city gove r nment. Main Street was p ave d, and ot he r s tr e ets qui ckly foll ow ed.
Manuf a cturing was encourage d. New, Dode rn building s took th e pl a ces
of many of the old, the woo den avrn i ng s ove r the st or e fr onts dis appeared, and the city be gan t o t ruce on city a irs. The University,
long the city' s chi ef asset, began a r ap i d g r owt h . I renenbe r Pres i de nt Ange ll telli ng me th at he h ope d to li ve to sec t h e Univ e rsity
have 2000 students; I am gl ad to know t ha t h e liv e d to s ee th e enrollr~ent s evera l tiDe s this nunb c r.
The Qui e t Univ e r s ity to""n of
the nineties had g rown to be a mode rn, hustling c ity of 40 , 000 bu sy
p eople. Its g rowth h a s not be en one-si ded e ither; o unuf actu ring and
business h ave kept pace with the g ro wth of t he Univ e r s ity. Toge th e r
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they havt3 given us an ideal resi ,l ence city. A f ew of the old-tiTi1ors
still look longingly back to the days of old. They r (nllize that pro gress brings ouch that is helpful, but of necessity dcstroya SODO
things trlat were beautiful
The Rutos corne, the autos go,
,
The buses slither to and fro .
The street is filled vv-i th hurrying feet,
But no one stops his friend to greet.
~fter all, though, few of us would like to live in .Ann ..irbor 'with
condi tions the SaL1e as, the ci tizens f nced in the nineti e s, when merchandizing was in its infancy not only here but thr:!ughout the
country.
(ReElarks contributedf'roLl the audience:)
ReadY-f lade dresses for l a d. ies f.1ust have cor;1e into gerleral llse

about 30 years ago, although nen's suits were introduced Ti1uch earlier.
One lady related hOW, during a trip to Europe in 1892, she had bought
sevel'al readY-Elad.e dresses, knowing very well that \7he n she once go t
back to this country she WQuld ne ver be able to find such a luxury.
Many .tmn Arbor drygoods and clothing stor e s, such a s Mack &; Co.,
carried groceries as well ... Much ' trad ing with th e faroe rs was c a rri e d
on as ' true barter ... There vvere no pap er sacks or any way of packag ing
procluce that was bought except to v1Trap it. Mr . 1"IillB ac1ded a. reminiscence of his early clerking days, while in his teens. ~ custoDer
wanted 20 pounds of sugar; he spread out a large sheet of wrapping
paper and poured pound after pound on it, to his own increasing consternation. Eventually he did ' succeed in vlrapping it up, but the
packag e Bagg ed heavily at both ends and could have b e en u s ed, h e
fel t, for saddle-bags ... Sugar-boxes were ma de for l' nnilies by coop e rs,
and often would be carried to the stor e s to be fill e d.
Ann ,t;.rbor, lilichig an
March 20, 191t4

